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The Fate Of lite Farm.

Of all the deep questions in¬
volved in llio eonllicl now rag
itlg, I he l|U08tioU of mOBl Vila

intorosl to the pooplo of the ii-
tire world i«, "What of llio
American farms this vein.:'"

Possibly, too, no oilier foot
assumes bucIi positive form as

thai the farms and farmers of
America must win the war if ii
is to be won (u qituBlion thai
utin atlmil of no tliscussiou,

Hut farms UA N N( >!' bo op
crated without man power.
And man power is the one

thing American farms lack
Then what is the answer!
Man power M I S T be supplied.
Easy eilOUgli iii ass. rt, hut

far more difficult to accomplish,
For years now the farms of Ibis
COIIIltry have been gradually
depleted of the lusty young
blood thai should have stayed
to enrich them The drill)' bus
addetl tho cap sheaf by taking
hundreds of thousands more.

It is pi.tin lo ii blind man thai
the places of those \ tiling men

MUST be tilled if our farms are

to he operated at their full ca¬

pacity ibis year. But tliuro arc
no available sources ol supply,
Farmers now are offering un¬

heard of wages just to gel help
to gather the coin of last year,
much of w hich is in danger of
rotting in the Ileitis in some

parts ol the COUIllrv, and help
is not to be had.
There can be but one answer
-Men Must lt.- Drafted For
The Parins.
We are iold by Secretary of

Agriculture Wilson that the
country is expected lo produce
an even grealer, crop of till sta¬

ples this yeai than was pro¬
duced lasi year, t ins demand,
with the fact that the remaind¬
er of the army draft will bo
called in the spring, is liable to
render the situation acut«'.
We cqufesB our utter inability

to see how the farms ol the
country are to he run success¬

fully without the aid of those
bred to the farm.
There are no more patriotic

class of people in ibis country
than our farmers, taken as a

class. Hut even their patriot
ism can not accomplish the im¬
possible. It may yot become
necessary that the government
restore to the farms the men
taken from I hem and till their
pi,ices in the ranks with men
drawn from other walks of life

Government Ownership.
Now that the Government

lias assumed administrative
Control Of the railroads of the
century, the attention of llio
public is leaping forward lo till
possible contingency of I ern-

ment ownership. Already the
management of tho roads have
conceded that this would prob
ably come, and express Hum
selves us desiring such an out¬
come.

There are many of the A hut-

can people who believe that the

Government must eventually
control nil public utilities. Most
people, bowovor, require to bo
shown, and will watch with
keon intoiost tbo results of the
present move. If the Govern
merit can demonstrate its abili¬
ty lo bring order out of tlio
present chaos of transportation
conditions, it will go a long way
towards convincing tbo doubt¬
ing Thomases among us, and
the stop from government eon

liol to government ownership
may bu a shor! one and easily
taken.
There uro n number of fen

lures of the present control
w hich, if successfully worked
out, will clearly demonstrate
the ability of the Government
to bundle the huge problem
I" reines among these is tin
matter of labor. For a number
of years now tbo operatives
have been consolidating their
croft organizations and of late
have preSOIItod almost a solid
front to the management, so

that any demand of theirs inev
itithly assumed tbo aspect of a

threat. And a threat from
them, the management knew to
bo fraught with the grave dan¬
ger.

It will be interesting to watch
the progress of the t lovoi nnient
in handling this lingo army of
thoroughly organized workers,
The railroads themselves haw.
failed in the (ask: can Uncle
Hum succeed!'
When President Wilson pro.

claimed the roads under Gov¬
ernment control, then' was

pending before the manage¬
ment a demand from the men
for something like a"40 pet cent
raise of wanes. This I he roads
have promptly shifted to the
shoulders of the Government.
Will the demand be granted,
ami if not, w ill the men have
the nerve to pross t heir demand?
If this transpires, what will bo
the Government's notion?
Government policy in other

lines of control has not boon ut
nil favorable to labor organiza¬
tions. For some tune now the
railroad heads have contended
that the demands of the moll
were unreasonable. Uncle Sam
is a liburul paymaster, but
should his view coincide with
that of the management, the
men may lind that their atti¬
tude in the past bus been a

large factor in Shifting them
from the fry in g pan into t ho lire.

Born lo Mr. and Mr?, lias Ad-
dington on Tuesday,January lö,
it sou.

Mrs. Mattie Jarvos is on the
sick list,
W. F. I.ee was a business visi¬

tor to Kentucky during the past
week.

Mr-. .1. S. McUomiell and chil¬
dren, who have been visitinghomofolks in Baltimore, have te¬
ilt rued.

Mis- Geneva McComah was
the guest of relatives in Norton
Saturday ami Sunday',
Mi- Until Unhinsnn, of Rasl

Stone Gap, spent Saturday hero
with her mother, Mrs. Bcttie
Bobinsoti.

Misses Oochrnu and Bunn, of
Big Stone Gap, were calling on
friends hero last week.
The jail here was burned

Thursday morning. We are sor¬

ry to say a colored man was burn¬
ed up in it.

Miss Conlia Everage, one of
the Appalacbia teachers, fell
Monday and stuck a crochet
needle through two lingers.While painful, we hope it will
not prove serious;

Mr.-. W. B. Peters and chil¬
dren wen- the week end guests of
Mr-. O. T. Smith. Mrs. Peters
expects to leave this week to joinher husband at Ft. Oglothorpe,

Littlu Billio Carrier, of Ston-|lga, spent Sunday, here with bis
-Utor. Mr*. B. B. Barkar.

Public Debate.
The debute which was given

at tho school house last Tues¬
day night on tho resolution that
a public school be established
next year in the L. it N. sec¬

tion, was a very interesting
one, and the points scored by
the debaters ehowed a careful
study of the situation which
confront:! this community.
Mayor Nickels was presiding
chairman.
The negative brought out

chiefly these facts: I. That lip-
to duta communities uro centra¬
lizing their schools, gathering
in the cllihlro l und bringing
them to .-> well equipped modern
school building with efficient
teachers, so giving all the bene¬
fit of the one good school rather
than busing small inefficient
school scattered, und w here it
is impossible for one teacher to
properly teach the many grades.

J. Thai the L. \ N." section
has had two schools, which
proved unsuccessful, I.ntise
the children saw ami wanted
the lid vantages of the better
school, ami I he attendance tie-
creased so the schools both
times had to be given up.

3, That it is nut a time in
which to burden oorsolvt s with
the expense of establishing an¬
other school, when ibis one an
swots the purpose. We cm
make arrangements for the
transportation of the children
whon lite weather is inclement
for walking. We are lit war
and we lliusl at present sucri-
lie- local improvements for the
na'.ionul good. I

I The school hoard is in debt
and is no' met ting (he demands
made upon it by the school us i
it is now. The increase In the
cost of cquippmout, up-kccp|land teachers all will make it '

much mori- dffictltt for the com- i

ins year, i
The chief arrangements of <

thealliruiativo wore these: t
I. The distance of from one '

and a half to three nubs is tool I
great for children of primary
grades In beexpOctetl to walk,
especially on cold rainy days. |i

.J. The number of primary 11
children in school from the L
«V N. section (over 100) is snlli
cienl to justify u school for
tin in. Many children are not
in schonl, growing lip in illiter¬
acy on account of the lack of li
nearer school.

3, The irregular altoudiiiice
of these children rotui'od not
only their own promotion hut
the discouraging ell'ecl of Ibis
irroguliirity retards llio promo-
lion of the town children as
well. The failures in the Iii si
giade, tin,- to irregularity,cause
to a great extent, the over
crowded condition then-.

I. In accordance with the
mos! prt grossivc school pruc-
I ice tin- children of he uppergrades mo gathered into con
solid.tied centralized schools,
bin the smaller children attend
primdrj schools near theirlionies. This proposi d school
is for priihary children onl) and
is not to bo compared with the
country school, which includes
all grades nnder two touchers. I

."i. This is a democracy win ie
advantages should he equall)distributed, mid it is time we
lire realizing thai these chil¬
dren be given fair opportunity
tor iheir uilucution,

The judges were Mr V. E.
lilantou, Mr. .1. I. Mat »ortnick
and Mrs Walter Kuhn, and
their decision was unanimous
in favor of the affirmative.
The following resolution was

atloptetl unanimously: Resolved
that the school hoard he request¬ed In prepare and submit to the
town council estimates of the
cost of establishing a t wo teach¬
er public school in the I,. & N.
section if the town with u view
of establishing said school for
session 1018-10,
A piano solo by Miss llonriut

ta Skeen and vocal sein, by Miss
Mary Skeen were ihormighhenjoyed, as well as the openingselections by the orchestra

Keep Business
Going

Be Economical But Do Not
Hoard Your Earnings

Biclinrd A. Eoley, the adver¬
tising ex perl, in an address be¬
fore tlte Walnut Street Phila¬
delphia Business Association
last week, sounded a note of
wanning regarding the thing,
to the business interests of the
ouritry which is bound to come

land. Already boiiio
eflVctB of indiscrimi-
ft talk aro being felt,
iesB men huve uwuk-
lie necessity of count-
tlie injury fell in va-
b of trade:
uro two things all of
0 do," said Kuloy,"we
;ot tbo Uermuns run
wo want to keep bus¬
tling.
nt to make tbo world
democracy, but w e

:cep democracy in bun

iok all tbo fool advice
y Home amateur econ-
10 suddenly have found
¦:¦ in tbo limelight wo
a 3 ear or bo have tl
ipured o> which thai
ould bo as a slight
pared to an epilcpic
not want financial opi-
1 it in up to every bun
ill a n d every wage
I bis country to do his
ily lo win tbo war, but
tin country an n< arty
¦d us possible in busl-
ai when tbo war ends
i' in a position 10 do
work which America
lied upon lo do in re
and philanthropy.
if the normal flinc-
0 f business in I bis
re tied down, paraliz-
1herwise vitiated wo

greater problems m
than we do in the

o must '.11 learn Home
thrift, including our
nt. but let uh do it the

There is some room
nee of opinion as to
ititutes wise economy;
is danger that this
enemy may lie misu u
Hid may result in a
lite as great iih that
old come from waste-

i uiNiun
AT THE

THEATI
The Jolly Folly Mai
lO - PEOPLE =

MOSTLY GIRLS
In a Riot of Fun, and

DR. ZARTOON BENEDI
World'sGreatcsl Psychologist in Vandi

Dr. Benedict's Actual Demonstr;
is as follows: Individuals may sit in the
encc and think of any question whatsoever, ai

question will he answered intelligently with
wortl being spoken by the patron, giving an
demonstration of thought transmission.
Prices.25 and 35 c
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Are
Judg

by particular buyei
their food value rathi
prices. Well info
housewives know tha
stringy meat is dear

M most any price. They know that

1 The Quality of Meat
© is determined by the nutrition it contains. Qura] When you can gel both quality and price from
ISI there any good reason why wo should not havt1 trade?
m_

isued by him.
This is to be a lime of su¬

preme ciVort in America. The
government for itself ami its
lilies will call for from $U,00U,.11)0,000 tu fc10,000,000,000 wnrlli
>f extra buihnii effort in Amor ,.ica.till of it here. In return |,for ibis actual orentetl wealth aDf brain and UlUtiCle there will
tie paid the visible wealth.that J
is, certificates which prove that ¦

ihe service has been rendered,
rills wo cull money. Money is
not real wealth any more than A
your bank book is. It is the
proof f wealth. Hut us the Jeffort b is been rendered this awealth cannot be dostoyed,oven .

though u large part of the pro¬ducts of the effort is destroyed ~

ll ied up, such as boats, mil- ]ntltoiis,) foodstuffs! steel, iron j
ore, cotton.
Now , as all thin extra effort

h a s gained so much extra -jwealth, what becomes o( the
wealth:

Is it burned up.destoycd?The government takes suthe
of it back in the form of taxi s. '
lint not to destoy it.to pttss it 1

on again for more human effort
human service. iAll the working people got |more wotk and higher pay for
thai work Uailrouds transport 1

more goods and need more help. *
Soldiers use up materials and i
exercise their elforts in a for¬
eign Held, und hence the civi¬
lian must do more work, must
d.< the normal wotk that sol
diors formerly did and in add!
lion supply them with the ma¬
terials which they use up, and
lor all of this they will tie well
paid.
Men who never worked before

laterally have work thrust uponthem. Some are even conscripted to w ork.
Women arc working a n d

earning who a year ago were
idle rich.or idle poor, for there
are some of that kind too. All
this means moro money.mon¬
ey in circulation.

New York papers tolls of an
Italian who ate twenty eggs at
one meal. That follow is not
only an alien enemy, but should
be vigorously prosecuted for
hoarding food supplies.
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RADFORD STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Student* can enter at tin- beginning of Hie second ipiartcr early in January <>rh{ beginning of the thinl nitartcr in March and timl .ill theeouriei they wilt posit¬iv w ish t'riv Btatc Scholarships, very moderate oxponsca, and courses suitable foi11 kin 's <>f teachers ami prospective teachersFor Catalogue, Rooklcl ol Views, and Kuli Information write.

Olm Proslon Mi;Connoll. Prosirlcnl linst Rad ford i Vit.

l^ioilstxoiit 1 * |->t i I Prt-ferretl
inthltioua ctlucatctl mou .in
'ivll Service and Coninicrcl
nteed l>y written contract
(ailroail faro deducted. Hi
ml uuilupllcated j>ro|>oaitii

I women ipmliflcd for high class stenographic positions.»I positions for stuilcuta fr. I"i schools. Salary guar-in to 11200. 'I'uitlon note |>al<l fin hionthl) from'salary,autlfully Illustrated 200-|>agc catalog' free. Attractive
ii to Jautiary siiHtduis

^ieclmont Business College, Lynchburg, Virginia

p£>f4ornI T r»Q«lO l!,'f''l'li"" K'ves «>' German8. öl i-vUaiiö urinBinuch needed relief, yet
- this country in ready now to

r fi i »i i step into ihn breach she has leftlo raimers Kcaclt Nearly , ,, , -,' And unless all igns fall we$30,0000,00 I shall be occupying that placeUp to December 1 $20,824,0601by the lime spring opens. Then
tad been paid out to fanners again, with the acquisition of
in 6 per com long time loans, Itussja Germany will probablyrecording 10 a report covering|ncqiilro more of a liability than
he operations of the 12 Federal an asset That country will bo
and banks. The tola! of loans in I he throes of civil war for
tpproved, including I hosolyenrs to come, and will not
.losed and those waiting vorifi- cease to he a menace to the
ration of title and oi her formal [Germans. Armies must be
ties, is $105,130,520, maintained to watch her close-
The interest rale li ttler I he! ly. or even to interfere in her

rarm loan system has been in- internal troubles. Viewed in
..reused from 5 to .">i per cent, to
tpply to all applications w hich
uive not yet been approved.
Borrowing is done through

inoperative farm loan associa
lion organized by farmers,each
Association being composed of
10 or mote farmer borrowers
and enclt group borrowing at
(120,000. Up to December I the
farm loan board had chartered
1,839 such cooperative associa
lions.

This country had a s well
wake up to the fact that Rub
sia is definitely out of tho run¬
ning. The blow is a staggering
one to the Allies, hut should not
be the catiso of despair nr even
of undue pessimism. Whiloher

the light of common sense, it
would appear that the Allies
have lost a treacherous ally and
gained one of proven loyalty.
It uudotibtly will require a
greater effort und longer time
lo gain the victory than would
have been the case hud Russia
remained true, but we will win.
This country is soul and body
in lo win, and she has yet to
laste defeat.

I'ho Hon. Jeannette Raukin's
crusade for tho relief of over¬
worked employees of govern¬
ment tlapartments seems to
have met with tho sumo recep¬
tion us our efforts to collect
certain of our delinquent suh*
Bprlptions. Poor Joannotto.


